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, E O N V E N T I O N  TIME - an invitation 

Open Letter to Prot. Ref. ~ o u n ~ . - ~ e o ~ l e  

REV. H. H. KUiPER 

Dc;~r Young I'c!ople: - 
I:ro~n the lonil "wliere the 11ei~11ty of t11c 

hills meets the bounty of the plains," 1 
\voultl like to \\trite a fe\v hies in connection 
wit11 your conventioli in our ~r~itlst nest 
A~~gtu t .  

First of all, we \\-is11 to assure all of you, 
drlegates and visilors, that our people arc 
ciigrrly anticipatirtg the opporh~nity to 
mret and serve you. For this tl~c.re are a 
n ~ ~ ~ n b e r  of good reasons. Surely they take 
;in interest in all that pertains to the f u t ~ ~ r c  
of ollr cliurcl~cs. In ;I celt:lin $tray  yo^^ 

young people are that future. And there- 
fore. Lovelilnd's congregation \\,islies niucl~ 

be in contact, even now, \vitlr t l ~ i ~ t  future 
f ? ~ ~ ~ r c l I  ant1 i l l  thal contact they wish to 

serve you as best they can. 'I'l~nt is the 
co~~scious effort in respect to the yonth and 
scr~tl of tllc clrurcll loci~lly, as witnrssrs the 
artlrbnt support of anti caflort to h;~vc proper 
education for its own cllildren; tllitt is the 
hope of the congregation and loci11 ~&iet).  
\vitl~ a view to the dt~non~inalioni~l yo~it l~,  
:IS \\.'c: hope to show at the t h c  of the Con- 
vention. 

Another rc-iison for anticipating this Con- 
vention is that this Ilocl; wilh its yollng 
ptsople is rather isoli~ted grograpl~icall~ 
from the rest of our cl~urches, and added 
to this the fact of quite recent affili;rtion\vitl~ 
our tlenomini~tion . . . i t  \till 1 ~ .  clear tlri~t 
this cvent ~rrity well scarvc to hc.conie better 
acqlli~inted \vitll each other. Perhaps here, 
rnorc than in some of our larger Eastern 
ccl~rgregatie~ris, t l ~ e  nrctl of 1,c:coming ac- 
q~i l i r~ted \vitli youth of the same faith is so 
keenly felt I>ecausc of the limitetl nunilxr 
of ilssociates. 

Antl, uncloubtedly, we are i ~ n s i o ~ ~ s  ant1 
p ' a t l  to show others the marvclo~~s beauty 

of our "nlile-high," or nearly so, c i h  ant1 
its scenic surroundings. (Better come wcll 

equipped camcra-wihc! ) I\'e believe. tn be 
located in the I IEART of "Colorful Color- 
ado" and wish others to \\-itness, even tho 
it be  but briefly, that handi\vork of God 
and niiljcstic b e a ~ ~ t y  of h e  "everlasting" ( ? )  
hills, \\-Iiich arc t11r privilege of our con- 
tinual view. And this dl is written \vitliout 
t h e  urge of any C h n b r r  of Coiii~~ic.rce! 
The c.s~~I~cr,ulcc: ;tbout this lociility is po\v- 
ered 11y the dcep comictio~r that our God 
has so prepared these things for His 0n-n 
glory tllni our adoretion of Him. Our God 
is truly t l ~ e  GREAT GOD! Co~iie ttntl see. 

Of course we clo not wish to redr~cc the 
Convention to a mere social occasio~~ or 
pleasure jaunt. E~ljo>rncnt of the scenery is 
and hIUS1' r rn~;~ in  incident:~l and thc ~nak- 
ing of I I ~ \ V  acquaintance or rene\ving of the 
old, secondary to the main objective. \Ye 
re,&? that tho milin purpose is the spiritual 
solidarity and conhii;~tion in the t111th 
particularly given to US. \\'e surely deem 
this to be a God-given opportunity to re- 
ceive impetus to live the "peci~liar" Iifc in 
the ~niclst of ant1 over against the world, 
where cvcr we are to labor. Because of this 
we call attention to two-fold: die anticil)ated 
progranis and t l ~ c  I~oped-for conduct of all 
of thosc atterlcling. 

-4s to dlc program: IVe are very hi~ppy to 
h w e  ol~tair~ed three h ~ e a k ~ r s  to unfoltl for 
11s the riches of the Scriptures in rrspcct to 
the chosrn tlle~lle: "TIIE RE-4UTIES OF 
HOLISESS." First of aU \ve are glild to 
have thca first evening's spmker, Hc*v. H. 
IIoeksenl;~ address us. This not bec:u~se his 
appearance on "opening evening" is almost 
an institution with our conventions, also we 
are more than glacl to continue and l ~ c  able 
to continue th:it c~lstorn for another year, 
but hec.;tuse our I>eloved "H. H." has never 
been in these parts nor met the majority of 
this congregation. Personally we have 
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hinted that this \vo~~ld  be a gootl place for 
a vacation but it ncvcr cnnle to a111 acrept- 
ancr. Jokingly \ve said to hi111 tliat this 
perhiips \vould be  the only way to get lii~n 
here. \ire hope for its realization ; ~ n d  look 
for a truly 'iinspirationd" address. 

Tho second spe:~kcr procurccl, i~ son ilf 

the fonncr and first speaker, is or~r  only 
full-time Profcsxor ;it our Semini~ry, Rev. H. 
C. Hoeksema. Tho, as a rule, n1c11 are quite 
advanced in age, \vho hold such ;I position, 
Rev. 11. C. is young enough to r c r ~ ~ c - ~ ~ ~ b e r  
and i~ppreciate the nrr~cls of thc: yo11t11 i i 1 ~ 1  

will ~~ntloul~tedly bc able clc;~rly to "speak 
your lan~wage" in providing his part cf 
edifying instruction from the \Vortl. 

Tlic last speaker, Innquet nigl~t, is Rev. 
11. \:c.lclman of our Redlands, Ci~liforr~in. 
congregation. There \ris a lhit  from the 
'rdrration Board to t n  for one of the men 
froni the "far ifrest." How literally \ve fol- 
lolved that acl\icr can be seen 11s looking 
at t11c niap. Any f;~rther \Vest wor~ltl have 
necessitated marine travel. ..\lso [his scnftint 
of the \\lord is \\re11 known anlolrg us. Per- 
haps some of the delegates and visitors \\.ill 
conjure an inlage of his \\pork with tlien~ 
\\.hen they were still in Aclarns Strccbt S~'lio31. 
His should be a ~nc~norable nlessitgc, OIIC 

to go home with. 

And d of thih speaking will be aUg- 
~l~c.nted by difircnt r~un~l>crs by variot~s 
societies. 1 an1 not able to tell tletails of 
this, and perhaps \\,auld not l ~ c  allo\ved t ? 
do so, even if 1 were, but I crrtainly hope . 

i11I of you trust it \\ill be u.o~tli\vhile any 
cdflort to be here for it. .Ant1 we also cer- 
Li~i~~ly ]lope that thnl thib prclgl.;~~n-linr~ the 
t11c.m~ of die Convc-ntion m;ly lint1 signific- 
iincc. in our lives. 

For as the programs enlplii~size doctrin- 
:~lly, u.e hope t11;it practically I I I : I ~  be lived 
at~tl ~nanifestc?tl our separate~lc~ss. .\piritually. 
'I'hrrefore allo\\, me just ;i \\,the bit of \\'am- 
ing and ad\-icv. The warning to not snc- 
cuti~b to the clesire to be on the "loose." 
There is always the danser th;il \ve can do 
"l'ro~ii" ho~nc  w l ~ ; ~ t  \\.auld Ilc o ~ ~ t  of the 
cltlcstion "at" home. Let's 1111ry that one! 
\\re advise belin\~iour of such character that 
ii rcsllection be ~ n s d e  favofi~hlc to the mime 
of ollr Lord and Sfaster. Certi~ioly we clin 
i111c1 SHOULD hitve an e~)joy;~l~lc t in~c wit11 
csi~cl~ other, but then, to be Lrt11y SO, it nii~st 
Ile sanctified enjoyment. 

Finally, \xve hope for your safe journey 
hither; an enjoyable stay among us and a 
Ii~sting profit for all for years to come. T 

Sre you, D.\'., come Augtst 22, 23, 84! 

CONVENTION TIME - transportation 

on the Convention Road 

Little needs to be nclded in t l ~ c .  way of 
motiviiting young people to attend the 1961 
Co~lvcntion. The \rc.trrn~ls of 1111111y Coil- 
ventions \\,ill attend with the r~~ithusi:~s~n 
born ; ~ n d  nourished by past Conventions. 
The new- recruits hn\.e the allurement of 
a Convention in Colorado and a week's 
vacation for approsimately $40.00 (less for 
a dc.leg;~tr). Alrci~ely, resen.i~tio~~s hi~\fc. 
fillet1 the fifty-passengcr coach i~ntl not i1 

few are making plans to attend by car. 
Those who intend to travel via the nr- 

rilngcments of the Federation Do;~rcl should 

titkc note of the. following, sotnewhat tent- 
utivc, plan. Slondny rnorr~ing, August 21, 
;I[  9:OO a.m., tlicy are to rncckt at thc First 
I'rotcbstant Reforrned Church. From thcrc 
they \\ill travcl to South Holland, Illinois. 
I)y car. Some parents have indicated their 
\villinpess to trimsport the young peoplc 
tc~ South Holliund. Those who iire \rilling 
slitrr~lcl contact Lam Lubbers very soon. 
I 'o i l~~g people who have C:II.S should also 
111;lh-c arrangements with Lam. These cx? 
c:~ri be p;uked in the Sonth Ilolland church- 
ycirtl until we return from Loveland some- 
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timc. Snttlrday nion~itig, Allgust 26. Cars 
will i~gi~in be nc:c!d(:tl for the retctrn trill to 
Grant1 Ilapids on Aug~tst 56. Thus, we will p, iced more volur~tt.ers to return the corl\,cn- 

tioncers. The ideal set-up would I)e that 
enol~gl~ young peoplc tlri\,e cars to Soutll 
Iiolli~ntl to accommodiitr the fifty young 
pc-oplc witlioctt t l~o ildtlitional help of par- 
tmts. IIo\vever. tl~is is not likely to Ilo t l ~ e  
case. Some ten or t\vclvc cars iirc tie- 
ma~rtlccl. The expense for this travel will 
b r  it11 iitlditional oblig;ition of the ~art ic ipi t -  
ing young people I~ilt \\ i l l  be far Icss th;in 
thc cc~st of a cliarteretl IIIIS. 

Ul~on orrival in So~lth Holland, \vtk will 
l>e filrnisl~ecl a mo:d Ily women of tllr Sol~tll 
l~lolliind Cll~lrch. l'llen on to tllct tlcl~or 
\\*here \Ire Fakc thc Burlington Zephyr to 
1)rnvc.r. .Arrangements from this point on 
arc, the responsil>ility of the Loveland So- 
cicty. 

Ci~lofficinl reports 11;1\.e it that tlic tr:~i~r 
It%ilvc.s Cllicago : ~ t  4:30 p. In., h~lor~tlay itf1c.r- 
noon, .August 11, ant1 iirrivcs in Denver 9:OO 
tlic ncst moruing. Any and all meals on the 
train arc at inc1ividu;d expense iind, as 

rumor lli~r it ,  conside~3ble espensr. 

Since whoever nlisses the train r~iisses till* 
Convention, drivers of the cius to S o t ~ t l ~  
Holland \\,ill bc- asked to meet periodically 
along the \\.icy for checking: purposes. 

Only thaw \\tho have ~nnde resenrations 
uith L a ~ n  I.ul~bers or Da\v Onder\ma \vill 
be horroretl at the drpot iu~tl they slioultl 
pay their ticket-fare before leaving for 
Chicago. All \vho intmd to go by hain arc 
a k e d  to deposit SJ.00 \\it11 L,am Lubbcrs 
at once to tlcmonstrate t l ~ e  sincerity of their 
intention hinee there are some who desire, 
to obtain rrsc~n~ations but can no longer do 
SO. 

A \vord to the. \vise: thr Burlington Zephyr, 
t h o ~ ~ g h  not t.~clusivcly for the tusedo-clad, 
is scarcely compatible \\*it11 Bermuda>. T l ~ c  
entire trail1 is at our dispohal but also at 
the disposi~l of eveqone else. 

For 1111 to the min~~tc. i~~fornmntion allc111t 
the Cor~vc.~ltion call Lan~niert Lubbers ; ~ t  
GL1-4809 or write Ute \ame at 1304 
Maude, S. E., Grand Hapid\ 5, Slichiqan. 

THE BEACON LIGHTS LITERARY CONTEST 

I I I ~ O  thc s in~mer i~~g  kettle of theoretical 
dt.l~;~te as to \vht.tl~cr or not the Protestant 
Rcfor11lt-d Cht~rchcs Ilavc anything to con- 
tril~ute in the arc!il of creative writing, 
Bcc~oon Liglrh tossrs a 1,ractical tnorsrl. Let 
11s fintl out by nct11;il ol~scrvation. Tl111s is 
col~cc*ived the Bcncorb Ligltts Literary Con- 
ttat. Its birth. ol,ti~riistic:illy, weill follow. 

A co~nmitter of f o ~ ~ r  clre\\* up the Stoff- 
approved rills for tile Contest. These rules 
appc.iir nL the close of this article. Several 
pertitlc.~~t facts tlem:~ntl strcAss. No mc~~lber  
of t l l r *  l'rotestanl l~t~fonnctl Churches is 
hnrrcstl from entering, Ilc 11c eight or eighty. 
The Contest is not solely or even prim;~rily + or the youn& people but rather for the 
~encfit of every. tlarc I say it, artistically- 

inclinrtl Protestant Hcfonned person. 
Secondly, no onc or~gl~ t  to hesitute be- 

cause of his failure to tnect "n~odrrn" 
literary standards. Thankfi~lly therr is not 
as yet \vithin our churches the nlulost 
celestial tlictr~rn that a poet is acknowledgc<l 
great according to the intensity of his un- 
intel1igil)ility. so that all would-be-l>oets 
frantically strive for al~solute non-corn- 
munication wit11 evenone or as Nietzschs 
put it, "~nuddle their \vatcar that it may 
seem deep." \\'hat constitutes the necessar). 
"artistic qi~zility" must be the decision of 
the irldivitlrci~l contributor i~nd, decidingl); 
of t h r .  i11tlgc.s. "Tn~tli  coorlterit" finds its 
place in tllc I);isis of judgt~lent lest i~nyonc's 
creative inip~~lse, called "the old mnn" by 
author Feikcma, turn out i n d d  to be the 
Old Ilan. R~ucon Lights has no desire to 
fosier B;il;l;ics and Beham. 

(con't. 011 p. 13) 
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nots and noses 
it is disheartening to note t11;1t tlespite 

the \igor of a major part of our yo11111: 
people, clespitc the enthusiasm of the host 
society of t l ~ c  1!101 Conver~tio~~. 1111tl tlrssl>iti- 
the energetic progress of the 17cetlrration 
Hoard and ht;1ff of Beacoi~ Lights, there is 
not the unity ;lmong ollr young peoplc that 
there nlight he. Several c;111rches \vhich 
could very trrcll fuunish a young people's 
sociee either hitvc no society or tlo Ilave 
one which is not ;I participatiug 111cml>c:1- in 
the Federation. The small size of the P. R. 
Churches necessitates the active pnrticip~- 
tion of e v e v  possible society as \veil as that 
of every young person. It is possible for 
y o u g  people to drift th ro~~ph the first 
txver~ty-odd years of their lives w i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  ovcr 
committing themselves to the ciiusr of thr 
1'. R. youth. Sor \bill their ap~itlly spell the 
dooln of that cause. But thcir unconcern 
(perhaps "moral laziness" is apropos) is ;I 

regrettable hintlrance to the others as well 
as a frightening indictment of tl~cmsel\.es. 
Unity is more than the playground of 111otl- 
em theo!ogi;ans and demantls rllore tl1.1n 
casl~al, passive acquiescence 011 ollr par[. \Ire 
\vorli for unity, also as young people. 

As regards the 1961 Convention, a few 
s~~ggestions based upon Convc-ntion es- 
perience. The. rnost malibmetl srkmlrnl is 
the so-calletl br~siness meetings. 'I'l~c p1.c- 
wiling a t t i t ~ ~ d c  seems to be that we rush 
throu.& these n1~~ting.s with dizzy speetl so 
as to sooner beat it for thr boondocks. 
Delegates ant1 visitors, givm t l ~ c  one op- 
porti~nity to air vie\jVs ant1 tlis;igreernmts 
about society, the Hoard, and Bclrcot~. Liglifs. 
~ \ e e i i  the unicluc chance of tlisc~lssi~~g closer 
ties betnree~r East and \Irest, gi\'c.~~ a pri111e 
moment to develop the Feder;ctio~~ iinci its 
magazine into the progressi\,c corcb of the 
P. R. young people, arrive ;it tilt: rncetinq 
\r.itll thcir only forethought 1)cing ;I quick 
adjournment. A hasty pc.r~~s;~l of thosc 
present produces nomin;ttions for officers 
and voting oftcn occurs on the Ix~sis of mere 
popularity or hastily recalled prejudices. If 
the Federation is a cause worth its esist- 
ence - and it is - it is worthy of being 
headed I)y young people of sl~ccr al~ility 

lint1 sheer diligence. Selection upon any 
othcar hasis means the corrcbponding dis- 
sol~~tion of the entirc organization. 'I'l~e 
n.ortl is "think" ant1 the tirne is "1)cfore- 
11i111tl." Perhaps, onc \vho nominatrs ;III in- 
c11,iclual for an olfice should be requirctl to 
motivate his nomination. So t  in a dis- 
rt!ptivc, \\,onIcI-be-hu~norol~s manner nor in 
a nl;lnner which clerogetes other candidates 
I I I I ~  seriously, concisrly, and po.\ilivcly. 
1lc.lrgntc.s would do wcll to remc.ml)c.r thztt 
~ O I I I I ~  prople fro111 o~~ts ide  the Cmnd 
Ri~l,icls area can be considered. Scver;il 
young people from .\linnesota spend the 
greater part of the year in Grand Ricpicls. 
Nor \vo11lc1 it I,e i~npossible for ;I Boiird 
I I I ~ . I I I ~ ( . ~  to reside in Sor~th Iiolland or Oak 
I,;~wn and travel monthly, perhaps \+fit11 the 
South IIolland-Oak Lowm tracllers and 111i.l- 
isttars ;IS they nttentl seminars, to Grand 
Rapids for Federation meetings. 

One other part of st;~ndard Convention 
proccrlure trhich oftcn fails to acco~~~plis  
its ;ttlr~lirablc, itr~tl r~ecess,uy, puqwscs is 111 9 
gt.1-nctluainted-hour. l'he entire Conven- 
tion should Ix: a get-acquainted 'hoi~r." 
Yct, within a definitely designated periotl 
\vc i ~ r c  @en license to bluntly approacl~ 
ant1 become conversi\,e with seldonl-seen 
comratles. The 1111fortun;itc truth is that 
tl~is opportt~nit). has been neglected. It is 
much easier, much safer, and muell 1c.s~ 
rc\r;nrtling to cling to our o\vn closely-hit 
clnr~s. One of my sorriest Colnrention-rccol- 
Icctions concerns my failure to becun~c 
familiar with a certain appealing fello\v. I 
~ l i ~ ~ t ~ d  to get to h1ow him but l~rsitated to 
tirkt. the first step. So \ve merrly cscl~:~ngrd 
cotjl "hello's" and went our oxvn ways. I 
\rill probably never get the chance agnin. 
Use the Convention as a rare ocvahion to 
form and cement friendships \vhich geo- 
gr.ll>lly \\*ill never nullify. Obey your in- 
eli~l;~tion to rush to\\,;lrds an tlnfanniliilr per- 
SOII. If all act in s ~ ~ c h  a n~anncr tl~erc 
mav be a rash of bnmr>ed noses but (I 

sore nose among friends is far better than 
;I \ o u ~ d  one in solitude. Especially, if tht- 
"olfcntiing" protuberance turns up to be 
pertly feminine. djc 
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King of the West Side 
\ V I L L I . ~ ~  HELTXIAS - Eertl~~r;r~rs - 140 111). 
- 5;1,.30 

Cetting yt11111g prople to rri~cl books is t l i f -  

ficult. Getting them to rc.,~tl good hooks is 
more difficr~lt. B I I ~  the most tlifficult projc.ct 
of all is vriting thrm. F n v  \\*arks of Cirri,- 

@ian fiction on tlic youn): ;~tlttlt levrl ;u.r 
~leresti~l): cs11o11g1i to corrrn~i~ncl a t t r~r l io~~.  

Ft:\ver still, portray life tll;~t is recognizably 
Christian. Essc.ntial to a Clrristian's life are 
the ~m\\-ers of sin ,and grace. Seithcr cle- 
~nl-nt is po\\~c.rfully prc3srnt in this novel. 

\Vest-side to~~gllitrn, I ) ; I I I I I ~  131itlon, i\ n 
fast-rising I)o\cr. Ile is hnvccl ( from \\,hat. 
is anyhocly's g ~ ~ c s s )  by tllc powerful eye.; 
of revivalist, Dan Brittorl ( no relation ). 
rhnny quits Imsing for a time, so as to 
have Inore ti~nc to hand out tract$ and hunt 
for a cht~rclr \\~hiclr is "Iris style." When 
hi5 brother is injured, tllc ''King of the 
\\'est Side" reslunes bosing. In a weird 
twist, his Christianity affects his boxing in 
b a t  he now attempts to knock everyone out 
in the first romtd so as not to 1111rt hir~l. 
.+\long th(: \vir\., a girl incvi1;tl~ly is tossctl 
into tht* pic111rc I)ut sincc she is totally 
colorless, the intn~sion fails to lride the lack 
of theme. 

\Vhen writcrs cease esploiting the giludy 
and .ensntion;il (we arc I)r;~cing o u r s r l ~ ~ s  
for a follo\v-II~ entitled I rucrs A1 Cupor~e's 

P h r i s f i n n  HmIy-Gtrarcf ) and begin realizing 
.hat Christi;r~rity is scarcely touched, rnr~clr 
less defi~rcxl, in tenirs of p;tssirig out ~ ; I I I I -  

phlets ant1 "feeling gootl." the of 
ChTiSti:ln fiction is att;~ined. not until. 

dje 

The Stranger cf Galilee 
R. E. 0. \\'HITE - Krrd~~i ;~ns  - 3 3  3~p. - 
83.50 

Seldonr does a book merit as unreservedly 
as docs 7'1re Stra~~ger  of Calilce, tltc: ji~dg- 
mrnt, "l>c;u~tiful." Re\,. \Vhite has  itten ten 
a life of C h r i ~ t  that is both tenclcr and 
tough. as i, its divine S111,jcct. \\ith s1noot11- 
nehs :rncl timing he itrtrrhvines tlrr cLvcBnts 
and sI>irit~~nl implications of Christ's sl~ort 
lift. on c.;rrtl~. 

The tlre~ne is an old and \\,ell-worn one. 
l-et, \Vlrite avoids tlre ~uiuseating st-nti- 
mentality \r.hich chanctcrizes so many other 
lives of Christ, and \\.it11 \vide-rangi~rl: vo- 
cabulary, evocative feeling, and bolcl~rcss of 
summary, \mites a book of delicate power. 
Cnder the chapter title. "\\'lro Killed Jrsr~s," 
the author concludes. "So Jesus tlicd. A 
little cn1c.1 sport, somc tho~~ghtless inxri~ti- 
hlde nntl ~llob enrotion, . . . and thr* Christ 
of God is cn~cifiecl. . . . yet Jesus tvns not 
their passive \.ictinr. . . . He follo\rctl tvittr 
unfaltering step the p ~ t l r  of loyalty to cltrty. 
truth, ant1 God, and laid do\vn His life." 
Mr. \\'hitc. is an author of rare I,rilli;~nrc 
and a Cl~ristian of r;trcr imight. 

For personal reading and spiritual ):ro\\& 
or as a gift, The Strnrlper of Galilee stands 
in the cl;iss of superb Cllristi,m tvritings. 

tljr 
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TRUTH vs. ERROR 

the modernistic 

REV. R. C. HARBACH 

C. ITS RELIGIOUS VIEWS (cont'd) 
7. The Salvation of Man 

Sincc man never fell, Ile nretb no sul\;~- 
tion in tllc 11il)lical sense of tlle tcnn, and 
ncwls tin Sa\ior from sin. ;IS he  has no dn 
to be h;rvctl frorn. \la11 is inl~ercwtly gonci. 
Sal\,ation is no delivcr;t~~cc! fro111 tlivinv 
\\.ratl~, I I I I ~  the attaining of ;I scuscS of one- 
ness \\.it11 God and with tlic wl~olc llunlan . . mcc. I l~is  union is acconiplisllrtl r.rrtirrly 
b.: m:in hirnrelf, 2s the 1iii111 Jrsr~s clemo~l- 
strated that man is his o\vn savior. \I1i11 

tloes thiz I)y ovrrcarning his ic.lfisl~nrss, and 
living for the iniprove~rient of the \vorld. 
Thc cross, of course, enters into the picture 
at this point. the p ~ ~ r l ~ o s e  of \vl~icl~ is in- 
tcntlctl to shon- that ~ C T S O I I ~ I I  sacrifice must 
I>(: ~n;~t le  for the socializ;~tion ( I S  ~nankind. 
In this co~l~ lc~t ion ,  that "Clirist elirtl for our 
sins" means that moral 1n.m 1en:lriously as- 
sunlcLs his responsibilities for t l ~ c  ~ ~ p l i f t  of 
society. 'I'he I~loocl of the cross is not rnen- 
tioned esecrpt to compl ;~ i~~  that "th(. 
slaughter-house religion belo~ics to tllc: dark 
ages." Substitutionary atone~nc~nl is clenictl 
in tlle assertion, "no man or Gocl can save 
nnothcr 111;m." "Christians (lo not contin~le 
to labor and pray especting hecnuse of an- 
other's goodness, suffering ;ind triumph tknt 
they sl~all reach his hannony ;~r~ t l  rc-\\lard." 
Final deliverance is not rrachetl by pinning 
one's faith \iithout \vorks to itnotllcr's vi- 
cariol~s efforts. Salvation r;itIic.r is eflected 
by rni~tl's o\\n personal initiative and morn1 
earncst~it.ss. \\'ha[, more p;~rticl~larly, is 
si~lv;rtion? It is thr \vorlcl-witlc c~sta1,lhIr- 
ment of humianisni, the soci;tl \vcslf;~re of all 
men, the industrial, rcononiici~l, and r~atural 
inte~~iition of the nccs, the rising of die 
unclerprivileged nations, the habilitation of 
the lower classes. "Christ" is n1;111kind liber- 
ated from sxrperstition (the Protestant 
Cliurcl~ and the Bible), and seated on the 

throne of socialism. The Jlotlc,rnist qospel 
is, \\'r. h;c\vc- 110 sa\ior but Jl;~nkincl! 

8. The Church 
Tlre cl111rc11 as conceivctl 11y llodernism 

is I .roci:~l c111b u-hich has for its purpose 
the ~~bsorptioir of the \vorld's plrilosopl~y and 
itleals. 'I'llc church amounts lo solnetl1ir1.g 
\ \ ~ I ( ~ I I  it 111:1sters the a~nbitions, !lit. Ianguage, 
(he h ~ ~ s i ~ ~ e s s ,  the indrutri;tl, t l ~ r  scientific 
aims of lhc \vorld. The "\vord of reconcilia- 
tion" \vIiich the church is to sprak is tlic 
plan \\.hereby the ch1uc11 ~voultl I~ring about 
the r~nification of the cI111rcl1 \\,it11 the mo- 
t l c r ~ ~  \vorld. Tlie world, to I)rt strre, does 
not rc:eognize these naive espiri~lions of th T ~~~otlc.rn chl~rch, yet that c l~urcl~ rckgnrds tlls 
\r.orltl iis essentiall>- Cluisti;u~, i~lid i~self .IS 

competent lo stand ~vitlr i111solute rquahty 
with tlie \vorlcl-system. That is, the .\lodenl- 
ist church thinks of itself its clualifiecl to 
co~~cili;~te every social, political, scientific 
and lahor organization in tlrc- \vnrltl, and 
I)t!colne as much one wit11 tl~c!m as they 
\ \ r i l l  gri~ciously permit. I l c n ~ l ) ~ r s l ~ i p  in this 
cl~t~rcli  tloes not really me;in ~ ~ ~ c : ~ ~ ~ l ~ e r s I i i p  in 
Christ, I)ut in and of the world, for these 
mcmbers are not a whit tlill'c~rc~~t in their 
profession and life from those \vho utterly 
reject Christinnity. Their doctr i~~c and way 
of life arc no better than thosc outside the 
pale of Christinnity. This "church" makes 
no distinction behveen the I~ody of Christ 
;lntl t l ~ e  hody of Antichrist, or I~cattveen the 
Clr~~rcli of God and the churcl~ of man. In 
clistinction from all worldly org;~r~i~i~t ions 
\vhich n<rume to thr~nsclvcs tlie narlrt. 
church, tlic true church of Christ is that 
whicli the Son of God h u m  tlie beginning 
to the entl of the world gathers. defends and 
prcsewrr to Himself by His Sl~irit and \ t 7 o r T  
out of the whole human r.tcc.; n churcl. 
chosen to everlasting life, :~grcacing in true 
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faith, and that every believer is and forever 
sllall remain n living member tl~erc-of. 

rl. The End Times 
One of Ilodcrnisri~'~ pet lheorics is that 

of man. By this concept is r~ot meant what 
Caltinism migl~t lllran by it; b11t rather the 
unity ancl identity of tllc interests of ab- 
solutely all rn ,~nki~~tl  \vithout exception. hc- 
cording to tlus idea, the ir~cliviclual is one 
with, even itlmtifiad mitli t l ~ c  racc ;ind \\it11 
Gocl. For the 11111ilatl and the cli\ irlc. are not 
t\vo separate le\ els of rcnlity, I ~ n t  merge into 
one entity. Nan is rcally Gocl I~umaruzed, 
ant1 Cod is really miln deified. The worltl 
ant1 mtm arc: of one ancl the sn111c: substance 
with God. If tl~is bc so, thcre is uo eternal 
ponislunerlt, ; ~ q  there is no humanit?- to 
punish, and no Cod to do the punislrillg of 
any sinful humnnity. There is then no 
jt~dgrllr-r~t clay, ancl no grcnt white throne, 
arld no otlier Jlltlpc. than nlan himsclf. 'l'l~err 
can be no human re~ponsibility. For man 
is tdtinlate ancl find; ant1 firlal :~ge~lcy is not 
r~:l~o~~sil~le agency. 

Tllis is not ill 11arnlon)- \vith Cotl's con- 
ception \\it11 ~~.~:-lllki~~cl. For Scripture d o ~  
lot teach that there is Imt orlc. sole single . nity \villi a comlnon clestiny, 1 ~ 1 t  that ~ 1 , l n I . l  
there are two 1iun1:uiitirs \vluch spring fro111 
t\vo hullla11 seecls, the onc Lno\ri~ as h e  seed 
of the serpent, i.c., a humatlity ciedicated to, 
and under thc power of, the clevil; i~nd the 
otlier knotvn as the sect1 of tllct \volnan, un- 
der the headship of the virzin-bonl Xlan. 
Thc one l~tu~narlity does not li;+ve tllc Son 
of Cod, and therefore does not have Life; 
does not have tlle Father. ancl therefore are 
tllc cliil<lren of the wicked one. whose end 
is eternal dcath. The otller hlnnru~ity has 
life througl~ the Son and is destined to 
eternal citizenship in tllc Ncw Jerusalem. 
For 4lodenlism there is no end, no eschatol- 
ogy. "For since thc fathers fell aslecp, dl 
things contint~e ( (I(!  infil~fttcn~) ns they were 
fro111 the hcginrling of the creation" (I1 
Peter 3:4). 'I'hc Chl~rcll believes that "the 
day of the 1,orcI \\.ill collie as a hief in t l ~ e  
night, in thc which thc 11cavc11s shall pass 
away \\,it11 great noise, ant1 the elements 
shall melt with a fervent heat, the earth also 
and the \vorks that are therein shall be 

P > u r n e c l  up . . . Nevertheless nrc, according 
to His promise, look for ncw heavens and 
a new earth" (3:10, 13). 

D. MODERNISM A N D  THE BIBLE 
1. Criticism of the Bible 

That the Bible is an infallible record of 
tllc \\'ord of God is a lnost dctestablc 
thought to the SIodernist; and is regarded 
by him as ;In ir~lpossibilit?;, an absurtlily 
fostered of stubborn ignorance. The 0.T. 
authors ;uld redactors together \vith h e  
S.T. xVriters wrote a! best they could; h o \ ~ -  
ever, the Bible is. not dignified with the 
status of being on a par \\ith other I~oolts 
of the world. It is rather conccivrd of as a 
poor Je~vish edition of Gentile tribal cus- 
toms. As such, it consists of nlcrr ~nyth, 
erroneous history, heathen ethics, o1)solete 
for111s of trrorship, pasit ideas concerning the 
nahtre of Cod ,and s~~pers t i t io~s  vie!\.s of 
sanitation and sciencr. 

Tile liocler~~ist believes he is inherentl!? 
competent to startd in judgment of tile 
Scriptures ant1 call them i11to question as 
~ln\\.ortIly the notice of the scholtlrly miucl. 
H~uman intelligence dictates t l ~ e  impossibility 
of the Bible evcSr uonrino from God. In cer- 
tain parts it is sublin~e e~lough to conl:. 
from a good man. But in otlrrr p'uLs i t  i\ 
too degraded to coillr from God. It Cod 
\\-ere its nutlior, lIc would hive producrd 
a Ixtter hook. If man had \\rittctt i t  today, 
it would be forl)idden in the mails. It con- 
tains much not fit for children and ~111suit- 
able for nlixecl audience. The trinitarian 
passages arc crl~ended forgeries; the 1x1s- 
cages ~lpportillg t l ~ e  deity of Christ ;Ire 
fables of the disciples. .ill in all, tlrat \vhich 
today starlds most in the \v;~y of tllc modern 
ccomcnical ~novenle~lt is tlle Bible, ancl a 
feu, obscurantist die-11;ards who rcg;ud it 
as the infallible rule of faith and life. L'II- 
able to rcmovc the Bible erltirely from 
twentieth century civilization, the hlodrm- 
is1 ~novemenl altempLs to conceal a11c1 cor- 
rupt it beyond all recognition by constantly 
coming out with ne\v "translations" \vl~icll 
are departures from tllc original t c ~ t .  As 
\loderuism sees it, the Bible has to go. In 
this enliglttened age it  is fit only for the 
scrap-pile of archaisrl~s. Dressing it u p  in 
nlodern speech is an annoying hypocrisy 
I~ome of necessity. 

2. Interpretation of the Bible 
With ,dl the above having been averred, 

it does not follow that the hlodernist also 
purposes to he done with Jcsus. RaCher, 
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lie regards hi~nsclf more a Clrristi;~~~ t11;iu 
; ~ t ~ y  other, i~r;~srnrrcIi as Iir has tlrc i ~ ~ s i x l ~ t  lo 
rcjcct all thc 13il)le ihsccpt those p;rrts which 
contain the words of Jesus. Be tlone witli 
conglomerate nonsense, axid r e h r r ~ ~  to Jcsus 
alone! Thih sor~nds very piot~s, but the 
"Jesus" of the llodernist is no Inorc real 
tlian the "1)il)lc" of the Ilocler~~ist. Tirhe 
the very \vortls that the motlrrl~ critic ar- 
bitrarily decides arc the gennirlc snyir~gs of 
Jesus, and therc may be fo11nt1 tioctrir~rs 
antipodal and ;rbliorrent to the riiotlemist 
pl~losophy. A typical evimple of \\,hat the 
Sloclernist rcg;rrds as trust\\.orthy Bible 
material is T1io1n;rs JeEersorr's slrorl[:nctl 
Net\, Testalnent, or certain linlitctl sclcctions 
from the Sermon on the Slo~rnt. \\.l~iclr is ;ill 

the Bible some .\lodemists feel ~lrcy need. 
This proves that the Slodernist (toes not 
rcillly submit to the ;luthority of Jcsus. 111 
fact, just as he constructs a "scril~t~~re" tn 
his o\vn liking, so (and as I I I I I ~ ~  lollo\rl) 1 1 ~  
~nan~rfnctures ;I "Jesus" out of his o\v11 im- 
irgination. IIe has ;I disparagi~lg view of tht. 
Bible because he h;is a dispar;tgirig vie\\' uf 

Jcs~rs. Christ is not ~ncun's final authority. 
1 .1~  \\.;IS either not irrtcllectu.~llv :cntl snirit- 
~ ~ i ~ l l y  equipped or too honest tu cloirn a 
divinr consciousness of hlesskthship. ? 

'I'11;tt the Bible and the Bible alone lx 
verl,:illy and plenarily inspircd of God is ;I 

cottccpl too ~nechanicirl irnd clencl. So tl~cy 
tell IIS! But, on thc contrirry, spiritual c1e;rcl- 
ness lies in tlle word of man, as there ;rlso 
are t l ~ c  secds of sl:ivery and death. Gotl's 
\\'orrl ;done is life. His conrtnand. far fro111 
being narrow, is exceeding broad, ant1 is, 
iiccortling to its own clirim and our onrn rs- 
pcric~rlcc, thc pcrfcct Iciw of liherty. No 
s~rrl~risc then that Slotlcrnistii hns not tlrc 
faintcbst resemblance to true Christiilnity. 
IIo\\, co~tld it! being svithout foundatioa, 
\\-itlitrrrt authority, and \\+&out a Christ 
\vhosc ticarious death gives ctrmal life to 
all for \vhom He died! Cliri?itianity stirntls 
011 1111: impregnahlr rock of holy Scripture. 
hlt~tlcr~iism raises up  its house-of-c;rrtls 
religion on miasmatic quicksands of sinful, 
plrilosopliic humanism. 

U, S, INDEPENDENCE 

result of an enlightened mind? 
n'ltlcr~ in tlrc corrttc of 11rrr11crr~ ecents, it becorlres I ~ ~ C C ~ S ( I ~ ! I  for orrc 

people to disrnlve the pnlitictrl bands ccl~iclr hcrtc co~ttrccted t1tc.111 
wit11 atrotltcr, c111c1 to  LZSFUIIIC, a1)10ng the Potccrs of tllc P C I T ~ ~ I ,  tlte 
separate o ~ u l  eq11~rE stcrtioti to wlticl~ the Laws of Sotrrre arul of 
.\'ature's God entitle tlrenr, (I cleccnt respect to tlte opinions of nlart- 
kind requires tllcrt t11cy slunrld declare the causes which compel 
them to srpcrrntio~i. 

\\'ith thew stirring and lofty pl~r:rses the 
colonists of 1776 were imprllc:tl to revolu- 
tion by the tlarirrg action of' I I ICI I  I I I C ~  in 
Congess in Indcpc~~derrce Hall, Plrilndel- 
phia, Pennsylvani;~. It is because tlicri. were 
p:rtriots who d;rred to stand forth in deli- 
ance of the sovereign@ of the king of 
Englmd tk3t \vc arc citizens of it frc*i. ant1 
irldcpendent Rep~rl~lic, the Unitctl Sti~tc~s of 
Arncrica. 

On July -1, 1961, citizens of tlrc Unitctl 
States of hmeric:~ observc 185 yc:us of 
separation from the crown of Etiglirnd. His- 
torically this country was settled and colon- 
ized throirgh the instrumentality of i~nperi- 

alistic sovereirms of the British Isles. It 
\vns ll~cir desire to sponsor colonies \\lhicl~ 
\vo~~ltl i ~ d d  to thc wc;rltl> of die ~ilotllcr 
co~rr~try. Colonies \\,ere not sponsored for the 
sake of the colonies but culonies wrre swn- 
sorrd so that the sponsor would be benc- 
fitrtl finilncially. 

'I'lrcrc. were those. Itowever, w11o risked 
tllrir fortunes and thcir livcts to l~ccorrre 
srttlc.rh of this nc\v count~y. As advcnh~rc- 
sorr~c pioneers they were loatlie to atllnit thirt 
a vcnture into a little knourn country wns 
for the benefit of the mother country.  he-9 
took tlic position that settlers had come to 
the American nilds and hat1 fougllt for tthcir 
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o \ v ~ ~  cxistc~l~e(* .111t1 tlic.refore \\'ere entitled 
to ltoltl I z t ~ l t l  apt~rt fro111 the c111thority of 
t l ~ c  I'arli;u~~c~nt. 

T~I I I I I I~IS  JI..~~C~I.SCII~, IIIC i~pl~stle 111 t l ~ c  cn- 
ligl~tenn~c.~~t. \\,as one of thc chief pro- 
ponents of tl~v rigl~t to i~~d(*pe~ident national 
life 1)); t l ~ c  A~~~criciin colonists. I t  \\,as he 
\vl~o \vils   no st responsible for thc \vriting 
of the ofricii~l I)cclrr(rtio~~ of It~tlependence. 
Even tl1o11gl1 he contril~utecl verq. little to- 
wartl the i ~ c t ~ ~ i ~ l  u , in~~ing of inclependence 
he contril)~ttctl rnc~ch in the \\?;ir of words. 
His t\vo mi~jor contril~~~tions \\,ere A Strnl- 
mary l'ictc of tire Rights of Brit is11 -4rrrericu 
( 1774 ) ;II~CI r\ I ~ ~ ' ~ l t ~ r ( r t i o ~ ~  of the Cotr.ws 
a i d  Neces.~ity of T~'clkir~g up Artm (1776). 

In his S~rr~ittrury View Jrfferson took die 
position th;~t l'i~rli;ument h:~d no authority 
ovcr the A~~lcric;~n colonies and that cer- 
tainly the crown \vltich \vas orlly a figure- 
head hat1 little or   to thing to s ;~)~.  IIis posi- 
tion \ V ; I ~  t l ~ i ~ t  rcbl;ttion ~,( .~\ \~I . I . I I  t l ~ c  colonies 
;~ntl the hlo11tc.r C o ~ ~ n t r y  \\.;IS tlic s : ~ ~ n e  as 
that be twcc~~ Scotli~ntl and England from 
thc i~ccc.ssiorr 111 J i ~ ~ n c s  I until the Act of 
Ur~io~i. Iluring this ~~criorl these two political 
entities I I ; I ~ ~  the. s:uttc. chief eseculive but no 

tllcr ~~cccssi~ry political connection. JelTer- 

I1arli:1n~cl~t ovcr tllc ~lrncrici~n colonies as he 
wrote ill t l ~ c  \vhitc Ileat of i~~digriation 
against t l ~ c  cocrcivc. acts of tllc British gov- 
ctrr~urc~nt. SIIIC~(:II~S of U.S. ITistorv will rec- 
ognize tltcsc ct~c~rc:ivc ilcts in tlie form of 
the Nnvig;~tio~i Acts of 1763, the Townshend 
Acts of 1767 ;lrl t l  tltc Intolcfitble Acts of 
1774. 'fllcse :lets ;ill epitoniized a form of 
:iuthority \ r l~ ic l~  Jcffcrson iuld nlany other 
\rociferoc~s :interic;llt colonists hei~tcdly dis- 

Funda~nentnl to ;In ~~ntlrrstanding of the 
spirit of the age ;as pcr3onified in h e  person 
of Thomas Jcffcrson is itn understanding of 
tltc I);isic pl~ilosopl~y of the Inan who dis- 
t i~~guisl~ctl himself so admirably during this 
golden ;~gc of written verbiage with the 
ntotl~cr country. 

'Thom:t\ JcfI'cr+on \\,as nn honcyt Prlagim. 
Tluor~gho~~t  ltis lift .  he Ix3lievecl and pra- 
pagi~ted I~clicfs tltitt indicate that he be- 
licvctl that Iro co~~l t l  cont~il>r~te to thr crea- 
tion of soci.11 iintl economic conditions in 

11icI1 I I I C ~ I I  111igI1t clc\,elop to the limit of 
. ~ ~ c i r  p~)tcrtli;ililic.s. IIr I>clie\~ecl in the 
ctltic:ll pcrfccl;~l)ility of miin by his own 

efforts. Tlte i~~t~,ossillility of tltis 11osilir111 is 
immediately evident to ;111yor1(< \vl~o is 
Biblically orie~ltatetl and to o ~ ~ c  wl~o he- 
lie\-rs the Scriptl~rc.~. 

\\re have called Jefferson t l ~ r  ;~postl~. of 
the cnligl~tenment. \Ve call him tltis I)cc;~t~sc 
the Enlightenment \\-as a philosophic Illove- 
ment of the 18th century which \virs cliilr- 
acterized 1,y a lively q~~estionir~g of ;~utItor- 
ity as it \\,:IS historically unrlcrstootl. Tllcre 
\x\as much theorizing in the sphere of politics 
and Jefferson was one of tltc chief ;~tivtxittc\ 
of nexv ideas in the field of ~nlitic\ and 
qovernment. The Enlightenment \\,;IS .I 

movement in Europe and \\,as mpitlly tlcv- 
eloping 'among die in tekch~al  c21itc in the 
British colo~~ic.s on the A~iterican continc-nt. 

Kant, u Gemlan philosopher, tlcscribctl 
the Enlightenment as man's coming of ;~ge 
From the state of infancy \vhich rentlcrccl 
him incapable of 11sing his rcaso~r \vitlto~~t 
the aid of others." This of course is only 
Kant's description of the Enlightcnment. but 
as a period in history it cart be disting~~ishctl 
from other l~criods of I~asic tl~ought 21ntl 
theory. Then Enliyhtcn~nrrtt is rIisting~~islic*d 
primarily 11). tllc ft:rvent efforts of Ici~tling 
personillities to make reason tl~r ;~l~sol t~te  
standard of 11um:in life and be1t:ivior. Iiciison 
and pure logic \\'err the. only I (*g i~ i~~~i~ tc .  
means that I I I C ~  might employ tc~ sli(.(l tllc) 
ligllt of knowlcdgc upon the mind .111cl con- 
science of any ntitn. 

It ~hould be quite evident, thercforc.. that 
the tern1 Enlightenment as ;ippliccl to it 

definite period in Itistory prcsupposcs a 
previous period of darkness and ntist~ntlrr- 
standing. This is exactly the \\,;ty in wlticli 
the "enlightened" man of the 18th cc+ntury 
\ie\\-ed men of centuries gone I)cforc. To 
the rationalist of the Enlightenntcnt the 
medieval times and even the Ilefortnatio~l 
were darkened by the s~~perstitions of rcli- 
gion. Because the 18th centl~r?. 111.111 11.1~1 llis 
mind enlightened by the use of pure reason, 
he 1vas able to discover truth. 

\\-e must note that Jefferson \vi~+ iut itvitl 
reader of the Englisli philosophers and 
writers. He re;lcl Hobbes, Locke, :tnd 130- 
Iingbrokc. \\-ho \\-ere all critical of thc p;~at 
and constituted the chief thinkrrs tll~ring 
the age of the Enlighte~tcnt  in ICngli~ntl. 
These Englishmen \\-ere not so critic;~l as 
\\,ere tlie men of the Frcncl~ cnliglttc~~rr~ter~t 
$<-hose pl~ilosoplly rcceivctl its chief i ~ ~ ~ p c t ~ r s  
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from the moral corruption which was pre- violntcs this contract, the people may justifi- 
valcnt in French royal court ancl the abusc ;~bly remove the government, by force if 
of po\t.er by the French kinq. necessary, and replace it \'id1 one that will 

Locke, a favorite of Thomas Jctfcrso~i i.r be rrhponsive to thc will of tllc majorit). o 
classified and characterized as foUou.s: tl ~e people. 
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A '%titudinariad 'and broacl churcll- 
nlan hl theology and a liberal in pol- 
itics, he argued against the divir~e right 
of kings and the a~~thority of the Bil~lr 
and the Church, and ~uaintairlcrl tll;~l. 
political sovereignty rests upon tlie con- 
sent of the governed, (the people A. 
L.) and the ecclesiastical authoriiy 
upon the consent of reitson. T-Te was 
also an arclent defender of freeclom ol 
thought and spee~h. 

It  is fundamentally the opirlior~s of Locke 
\\,hi& are embodied in Jefferson's uiirnortal 
Dcclaratiort of I~~clcperacler~ce and which coil- 
stitute tlle foundation of dle i\rncric:ti~ 
nation. Jefferson \V;L$ n man \\-it11 tlrc- "for- 
ward look," this was the new "fronticr" of 
the 18th century. l i e  adopted a col~ficlent 
attitude to\varcl natural rigllts and natt~ral 
law and \\id1 this an attitude of hostility 
to\vard ar1)itrary po\ver of any kind. 

In perspicuous and concise language. Jrf- 
ferson sets forth in the first t\vo ~ H ~ ; I K ~ ~ I P ~ I S  

of the declaration his political plulosopliy of 
govemnent. This political pllilosophy he 

learned imd borrowed from John Locke 
\tho llad advanced \\,hat is called tllc "socinl 
cqntri~ct" theory of governrner~t. .4ccr)rdiny 
to this theon, the govemllent enlers into a 
contrilct \%it11 its subjects in wl~icll 1111~ 
people delegate authority to the govenlment 
a l c i  the goverunlent agrees to protect the 
"nah~ral rights" of tile pcoplc. Tllrse na- 
h ~ r a l  rights are life, liberty, ant1 tllc right 
to otvn property. TT'hen the goverllli~c:~~t 

In ronclusion \ve note bricfly: 
1. Jeilerson assumes the ability of man 

to prrfcct l~imself. This \vo dc.11y because 
of our belief in the total incapal,ility arid 
del~ravity of huliian n;atnrc. 

2. Jefferson assumes natural rights. This 
is unscriotural and it is not a sound bi~sis 
for the establishn~ent of government. Slan 
is the criterion then of \\-hen tllesc natural 
rights are being protectecl. This is pure 
relativism and stmds 11eit11t.r Lhr test of 
lime nor the test of tllr TVord of God. 

3. Jc.ffcrson makcs the government de- 
pcntlcnt on the \\-ill of people ancl not on 
the will of God. (Cf. Rom. 13:l-2 in this 
co~mection. Paul, as he  was inspired by the 
IIoly Spirit, makes one very pointed re- 
~nal-k - concerning the rclation of man to 
golrernment - tllr lligl~er po\vel-s \vhicll be 
are ordained of God.) 

4. Jefferson's concept of "frccdom" i s  
I~nsically license and not frecdom. The 
Bible lcnoms only one kincl of freedom an- 
that is freedorn to do tlrr \\?ill of Cod a. 
Laugl~t 11s in illspired Scriphlrcs. Frccdon~ as 
Jctfcrsoii conceives of it is shroucled in the 
mists of u~J>elie\ing hia~llanitarianism ancl 
relntivis~i~. This is the concept of the 
111oder11 liheral tltinkcr in tl~eology. 

5. Jefferson's concept of government and 
politics is basically a Renaissnnce concept 
'ind is not a Refonation or Calvinistic con- 
cept of govenllnent. Calvirl neilhrr belie\red 
llor would he have ever tilught thc concepts 
en1l)odied in the Declaration of Independ- 
c11cc. 

Tlte jrer~zkd nrob, jerociotrs, fearing notrghf. 
Yressecl closer, sl~outirag for the life tl~ey sotrght, 

His Blood 
d r ~ l  raised their ooices in a naighty floocl: 
"Clra rts arlrl or1 our childmr; be Hi.$ Bloocl." 
The sc(rrlet stai~u, 011 tliut >pike-strrdcled cro\\ 
IVherc 11r11ag tlae bleedir~g body ccith eaclr 1os.r 
Of pui~a I-e-echoed fhat relelliorrs cry 

On Us I'rttil it re[zcltecl l~eyotad tlre carilted sky. 
Soott strccts rutt recl; u~rcl wornera, chiltlren, r~lert 
\V~rcb slnirt t~itlr .>tcord: rcrid thrmrgh all ti11?c since then 
Tlrc rebel I Y I C ~  /iirs llild its wish ftrlfillerl. 
His ?>loot1 o~a ther~t, the!, were cli.rpked crrltl killed. 

JIM JONKER 
Hrct cr~~other cr!l hud rectchcd the Faflaer, too. 
It t~(1.9: "Forgice; tlretj krrow faat tchat tlierl do." 

r\ 

Ten 

Arlrl those fo~gicen can pruy amid sin's fluorl,,, 
"I,ortl, orr us cirrrl  orrr children be His blood. 
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F Syn~Lolisn~ in Nature 
REV. H. HANK0 

1 rca~l l  st;~~rding \vitll ;I grollp of nrcrl 
son~e time ago talking al~out the Russian 
s~rccess in taking pictures of thrr ot1ri:r sidr 
of the moon. It was to\vartl evening ant1 the 
sun was sinlii~~fi in the distant west cilsting 
thc shaclows o l  tlrc night ;11jo11t us. These 
nrerl \\-erc. properly iirrpressed \\fit11 the ac- 
c o ~ ~ ~ p l i s h ~ ~ ~ e n l  of thc cnemics of ollr co~inhy, 
but were co~n~neirting particuliirly on the 
possibilities tl~is lent oper~c~tl 111) For ft~rther 
exploration of tile \\ponders of Gotl's creation. 
E:~ch in tun1 ~~sprrssed ;i tlesirl- LO sc.e the 
otl~er siclc of t l r r  rnoorl in thc firnr convic- 
tion thnl it \vo~~ld  be, n solil.ce of nclclitional 
wonder i~rld ciulse for grctntcr worship of 
C;oc! to Ijc al,lcb to sce that aspcct also of 
God's handiwork. No do1111t tl~is iq true. 

lit nreitn\vhilc, the sun was gradually 
?rill& ring to a closr anoll~er tli~y; 11111 in 

doing so it u.as l~nitlting the sky \vith 
fitntastic colors i~nposbible to tlrscribe - dis- 
oppcaring in a I~laze of glory. I pointrtl out 
to thein the splcnclors of a very ~~nusunl  and 
estren~ely in~~)rcssivra sur~srt. T l ~ r  reactien 
\r-;~s a swift yli~nce, a bricf nod of assent. 
a~rcl a I~asty rrLtum to tI11. sul~jt?ct of the 
other side of thc mtwn. I'm sure. the dis- 
tant rnoon co~~l t l  1101 possil~ly I~old greater 
attr;tctions of 1)eauty than that sunset. 

It was said once Ijy a ~ninl \vise in ~ir~dcr-  
stantling hun~iur r ~ i ~ t l ~ r e  tli;tt if pc-oplc had 
to pay a clut1rtc.r LO \r.atch the Inoon rise, 
therc \\,o11lc1 I I C  h ~ c s  of lrlilcs in lcngth 
conlposetl of peoplr \v;riting to catch a 
glinrpse of tllis I)cu~~tiI'l~l s i ~ h ~ .  Hu t  sium it 
is free, no o ~ l c  piiys any attention to it; 
it rises i l l  lonr~ly splc~~tlor Ilnsecn Ijy Illen. 

Creation is I~e;u~tiflll; only a fool would 
(1c11y it. But to thr chilcl of Cotl. creation 
is, or at least ought to Ile, n~uch Inore 
be:lulifiil than to the tvonderir~g gaze of 
a11 iuficlcl. For to the chilcl of Gocl, crc~ation r it picture of tlre new creation a h i c l ~  some 
day he \\fill inherit its his possession when 
the meek shall inherit the earth. 

lIow ciln it be th:~t this present crc;~lion 
in \\.hicli we live, sin-cursed as it is, never- 
theless is i t  p ich~rr  :tnd sYnrbol of the crea- 
tion to conre? 

\\:hen God or igh~l ly  created the lreavcns 
and the carth. Ile created then1 in s1tc.11 a 
way that they \\.ere rnade after thc- piittern 
uf t l ~ e  Iii.;ivenly cre:ition. 'I'he c-nrtl~y was 
a pattern of the liea\*.nly. Tl~ere \teere three 
disti~lct pir~.~s to that origini~l crc*tition: the 
cwu~ltq- of Edcn; Pzlradise in the east of 
Edrn; t l ~ r  Lrre of life in thc ct:rlter of the 
grtlen. It \\,as this smle generill pattenr 
that \\-as Inter follo\ved in the tnber~~i~cle 
ancl tlre tc111p1e with their outer court, their 
tenlple or t;tbern:lcle proper, and thcir nrost 
Iroly place: n.licre God d\vclt behvee~i the 
\viirgs of the clren~l,im of the ark of the 
covcnant. Tlrc tabenlilcle ;end tc~nple were 
in turn Old Dispensational types and 
shatlo\\a of the Ijociy of Clrrist; for in Cl~rist 
the elect of all ages cl\\,ell in covcnant fcl- 
lo\vship with Cod. So there was ;I h p c  of 
Christ i~lrc;~dj- in the original Yiiradisc. Of 
course, ridnrn, \\vlro giized in a\vc and re\-- 
ercnce at tlre wonrler of God's Irandi\\~ork. 
caul(l not possil)ly sce this, for he did not 
kuo\\r a h c ~ t  Christ until Cotl toltl him alter 
the fall. h'or tlid -icl;un ha\~e any need of 
Cl~rist, for he stood in perfection, ant1 ;IS 

yet the cross \!.as not necessary to take away 
sin. 

But thc fall did 11ot materially alter the 
fact that this earthy renrains a pattern of the 
heavc*nly. No\\, ,after the [,dl, it is rnore 
clearly reveidecl than laver brxausc the curse 
has come upon tllis creation. And. frilling 
up011 al l  the things that are made, it serves 
as :In effective 1,i~cl;ground to the heavouly 
syrnl~olim to be fo~incl in this earthly world. 

Yet, t l ~ c  infidel can never see this wou- 
clro~~s sjrnbolivn in 0x1's \\.orld, for it is 
only possible to see this when one first of 
all has seen the Christ of the Scriphlrcs. 
Only standing at the foot of Calvary and 
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being ovcnvhelmed tvith the wonder of snl- His tlisciples that so it was also \\it11 a 
vation as prcparctl in the cross by thc sov- 
ereign grace of God, can one also h ~ r n  from 
C;~lvary to God's I~andiwork i ~ n d  catc11 a 
glirnpsr of heavenly glory of s;~lvation in the 
\vorlds about him. Even as Atlam, who Ilad 
not need of Christ in perfection, could not 
see Christ ant1 he;~ven in Par:~clise, so also 
the unbeliever, who crtnnot see Christ 
tl~rough I k i  sin-blinded cyes, cannot see t11c 
pattern of the heavenl>- in these things 
\vhich are earthy 
This does not mean, ho\\.ever, t l~at  tllcy 

arc not there. 
Scripture itself gives the clne to \\,hat to 

look for about us. There art: all kinds of 
s)inbolic aspects of the creation to wl~ich 
Scripture points us. The Book of the t1c.v- 
elation of St. JO~III  is cril~m~lcd f r i l l  of this 
reinarkablc s)rnbolisnl. It points us to thc 
symbolis~n of the c~ lors  - retl, black, grcen, 
white. etc.: it calls oiir attention to the 
significance of numbers - three, four, six, 
\even, ten, t\veIvc, and multiples of thc~n: 
it spciak of the spiritual ~ncaning of Lhe 
square, the rectangle, the cube. Thosc of 
our young people \vho have I)een following 
the outlines of Beacon Lights in shlclying 
the profitable Book of Revel;ltion co111tl riot 
help but be inlpressed with the rich ;md 
varied .\\~llbolisrn of all these dilrerent as- 
pects of creation by which God points us to 
he;i\,enly truths. 

Beyond this however, is illso the fact that 
Cl~rist could speak in pnral~lcs. Il;~vc: yo11 
ever \vondercd hob\- this \v\-;is possible? 

Christ \vould stroll \\it11 His tlisci~~les 
through Godh world 'and see on every 
h:~nd t l ~ c  clc:~r indications of the sig~is oF 
heavenly realities in this earthly world. He 
s;l\sr a sower sprcitding his seed; ant1 Ilc 
called his rlisciples' '~ttention to another 
So\ver that \vent fort11 to SOW. l Iis IC:V.(% 

\\as attracted by fisherinen who \\ere pull- 
ing in a net full of fishes; ant1 He reminded 
Ilis disciples that "the kingrlorn of he;~vt.n 
is likc unto n net. thi~t  \bras cast into idre 
sea, and gatherc4 of every h1tl: Which, 
when it was fiill, they drew to sl~ore, :~:~cl 
sat down, and gathered the good into ves- 
sels. but cast the bar1 away." ;\1;1tt. 13:4T- 
50. \\'hen Jesus stood under a I~arrcn fig 
tree that l a d  an ;~bundancc of Icaves. but 
bore no fn~it .  He saw a picture of apostate 
Israel; and, cursing the tree, I3e renlir~cled 

nation th;i~ kcpt the \\*arks of t111, la\\, ont- 
wartlly, bnt inwardly never borc fruit of 
repentance. 

This was not only true of J e s ~ ~ s '  parables; 
7 

it w:ls likv\\isc t n ~ e  of Jes~~s '  ntunes. Scrip- 
ture gives the Lord many names tiken fron~ 
the creatio~l itself. IIe is citlled tlie Sun of 
Rigl~trousness, the Lily of the \'alley, t l ~ e  
Ilaysprir~g fronl on Iiigl~, tl~o Lion of 
Judi~h's Tribe, the Root out of the Dry 
Crou~~tl ,  t l ~ e  Bright and llorni~rg Star, the 
Hose of S11:lron. These names arc not sinlply 
beautiful names that are given to Christ; 
they arc names that exactly fit l l i ~ n  became 
the sun, t11c morning star, the rose of sharon, 
tllr lily of the \..alley are ill1 pictrires of thc 
Lortl of glory and His urork. H c  is tlle Sun 
of Rightc=ol~sness that arises svill~ Ilealing 
in Elis wings. 

This creation. it is true, is under tll' 
curse. But nevertheless, it is already ev- 
ident t11.it the ~vholca creation groanetll ant1 
trc~v.~ileth in piin together, eagerly a\\,aitinq 
the final tlcliverance from the I>ond;~ge of 
corr~~ptio~l. There is c\idcnce ill creation of 
this po\vCr of gracc. \vhicll s11:rll some day 
overcome the cnn-e a i d  deliver this \ v o r l T  
into the glory of the nrw c;u.tl~. Il'h;~. 
I)elirver can s tmd or1 the rim of the Grand 
Ca11yon of the Colori~do Hivcr tvi t l~o~~t  Ijeing 
in~prc.ssed with the fact that the curse is a 
po\vcbr indeed to rend the ci~rtll to its 
h\vc.ls? But is not the glorious array of 
co101.s iirltl thc inlprrssivc ;~usti~rity of pin- 
nacles and rocks evidence of tile power of 
grilcc. to destroy the ugliness of this c ~ ~ r s e ?  

An yet we need not stray so far from 
ho~nc to see tl~is re~narknl~ly tlisl>layed. It 
has only recently been spring. 13ut it seen~s 
incrctliblc~ that a child of Got1 who con- 
ten~platcs the wonder of the resurrection, 
cannot sc:e this resurrection in tho dormant 
trecs reh~rning to life, in the I>lossoming lily 
arri~yed in a greater glory than that of 
Solomon, in the luxuriant grcen of nc\v 
pass lately corne to life. 

\\'hat is the glory ant1 splc.ndor of the 
rainl~oa.? Its glory lies primarily in the fact 
that it speaks elocl~~ently. as long as the 
worlds continue, of the fi~itl~fi~lncss of God's 
covenant that He shall rrdeenl all things i 
the day of Jesus Christ. T 

IIr that hat11 eyes to ser what God lras 
revcded can certainly csclairn \\pith the 
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Psahiiizt, "The I~ri~\rens declare the glory o f  
God; iuttl the firrttame~~t sltc\\~ctlt his hanrli. 

Fork . Day unto tla)- ~~t te re th  spetrh, and 
tght unto night shewetli knowledge. There 

15 no rpeecli  tor liui~wagc., where thrir voice 
is not hr~rd." I'sahn 19:l-3. 

If we, in our hurried life, \\+I1 only take 
the tirnc to e\i~tiiinc a si.ed that fi~lls into 
the ground a11t1 \\~ittcIi it gro\v 111tce again; 
if \ve \\*ill only stop our I>r~sy pacc to watch 
the glory of n rising moon. the tniracle of 
a cl~rysitlis, tltc. stnrtling 11c.iulty of a sunset; 
if we \vill spcntl once ill ;I while the night 
in watclting the stars, in marking the prog- 
ress of the darl~icss of the nigltt as it hr- 
comes darker hcbfore tlic dawn, in waiting 
as a \vi~tchrna~t for the beginning of a ncra 
day - if we \\.ill do thcsc things, we \\rill 
Ilenr thc c.loquc.rtl speech of the crc21tion tl1.1t 
brings peace ; \ r ~ c l  renc\vcd strength to the 
troublcd soul; for I\-e \ \ r i l l  hear the speech 
of ottr God. 

TI IF BEACON LIGI ITS LITlCI\.iRY 
t- COXTEST 

Simply enol~gh, the two divisions itre 
prose (any fol-111) and poetry. One may 
enter eithrr or both of the categories. 

\Ire ;ire attempti~tg to obtain ttvo judges 
witltin a id  otic outsitlc. our Churches. 
Deatlliuc for entries is October 5, 1961. T!IC 
winning contril)uliom \\,ill appeilr in thts 
Decenil)cr '61 or J a n ~ ~ a r y  '62 issue. of Becrco~t 
Lights. 

Gradc school, high school, a r~d  college 
students; teaclirrs; housewives; ~uinisters: 
pcnsiol~ers; ar~tl Inhorers: considrr yourselves 
urged to contrihutc. 

KO\\, follows the list of nrles, compiled 1,). 
the cotnmittee (Jim Jonker - cl~aiminn, 
Roger Ilitrbin, Ni~ncy Hecwstm, Mary Betlt 
Lubbers ). 

BE..\COX I.IGE17'S LITERARY 

L .  -Any Becrcon Lights re:tder ivho is either 
a baptized or confessing me~nl~er  of thc 

I'rotestnrtt Rcforn~~il  Chrrrches mil)' 
enter. 

2. Entries may be submitted in either or 
both categories: poc.tq, and prose, \vhich 
includes csqays, rtorirs, dri~nla. There is 
no h i t  to the nu~nber of entries \vhiclr 
may be submitted 1,y any onc pcrsorl. 

3. Entries 1111t\t be in the following fnr~ri: 
.ill entries must he type\\ritten; the title, 
I,t~t 11ot the nanie of the entritnt, sl~or~ld 
;illpear on tltr chntry. On n separate \ht*c't 
should appear the n'une of entrant, the 
type of c~itn., and the title of entry. 

4. All c.1itric.s \\,ill be judged oti thc basis of 
artistic r111;ility and t n ~ t h  content. 

3. t\ prize of $10 \\rill be a\v;irdcd to the 
fint pliice entry in (,itdl of the hvo c;ite- 
gories. 

6. No enhies will he rehtnred. Rccrcorz 
Lights rcscrves the right to prtblisli ;my 
or all entries. 

7. :Ill e11trit.s tnust he niailetl to Jill1 Jonker, 
1210 \Vc;~lthy St., S.E., Grand Rapids 
6, SIichignn, hy October 5, 1961. 

5. S o  previortrly pul,lished articles will Ile 
eligible. 

dje 

NEWS 
FROM, FOR AND ABOUT 

O U R  C H U R C H E S  

by MRS. C.  H. WESTRA 

From First Church bulletin we &an a 
senicc~na~i's itddress. IIc is: Pvt. Glen L. 
Iiln\,er, I-' H 16-679-781, Co. C, 12th lit., 
4th Trg. Regt., Inf. U. F. A. T. C. A., 
Fort Knos. Kentucky. 

Don Langrrak of IIope h;~s returnc~d 
home from the senicc. 

On .\lap 13 Roger King of Creston left 
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for 6 months of A m y  Senice. He is also 
stationed at Fort Knos - we hope Glrn :und 
Roger can contact each other some tir~rc. 
Roger's address is: Pvt. Roger H. King, I;R 
16679801. Co. C., 4th I h . ,  5th Tng. Hcgt., 
"BCT," LT.S.r\.T.C..i.. Fort Knos, Kenhtcky. 

The congregation of 1,)nderl hopecl thdt 
they might soon meet in their o\vn builtli~rg. 
The Co~~sistory made ;I down payme~r~ on 
the fomier Gospel IIilll builcling ant1 the 
city co~~nci l  a permit to movc this 
stn~cturc to their plots adjitcenl ti) t l ~ c -  
parsonage property. Ho\\-ever. t m  of their 
neighbors protested their nloving ~ I I I  olcl 
b~~ilcling to a "newhome ilrci~." so thc r ~ ~ n l -  
ter will be reviewed before the city cor~ncil. 
.As Rev. Harbach \\-rites, "\ire shall prcsc~nt 
our c;~.;c and rcst in the 1,ord's will." 

C O O  

The Program Conr~~littee of the Refor~~~cci 
\\.itness Hour takes this opportl~nity to re- 
mind ill1 the yo~mg people of our Pro[- 
cstant Iteformetl Chl~rclres \vho ilre ~ I ~ I I I I I ~ I I ~  
to attend their convention nrst niol~tl~ in 
L.ovt=lancl, Colorado, that our rntlio program 
can be l~card over station K L I H, Dt,~lvc:r. 
So - "Conventioneers" - (those of you \vIlo 
plan to sIwnd ;I Sunday or hvo in Coloraclo 
t l r ~ r i ~ ~ g  convention time) tune us in at 330 
the Sunday afternoon you itre visiting 
Colondo. The station again - K L I R ,  990 
E.C. 011 your dial. The Com~iiittee \\,islies 
our young people a joyous and succcssh~l 
convention and above all - God's blessing! 

On .April 25 the congregation of So~~ch- 
cast Church held their a~lnu~al spring socii~l 
in the parlors of the clir~rch. A ~iiiscellanco~is 
program \<-as rendered featuring a tr;~vel- 
ogue of Europe by Sliss Ruth 15ylsnit1, :und 
an csccllent lunch was senretl Ily tlrc Sli~ry- 
Slnrtha Circle. 

* O O  

Thc Spring Concert of Adam\ St. Scl~oc~l 
was given in First Church or1 April 27. 
This \\,.IS the I;~st in a group of progr.ims 
sponsored by the 9th grader\. 7-11e clioir 
s,mF several selections and otller n~~rnl>crs 
\\.ere rcnclered by the 'lower gr;rdcs. 

The program of the Hope Heralds wllicil 

\v~ts postponed from the 16th tlr~e to the 
\\*enher, was given on April 30 in the audi- 
torium of the Southeast Church. This \v 
sponsorcrl I>y Beacon Ligl~ts. ? 

0 0 0  

On .\lily 4 the Hope School Circle spon- 
sr~rcd ;I program of slides and stc:reophonic 
music in our Huclson\.ille Churcli. 

0 0 0  

On the nionling of Slay 11  about 3 
milthers uith their little sons micl daughters 
gatlicrc*tl in the mrnnasi~~rn of Adanls St. 
School. 'Ihese children represented the 
f~ttlue kir~tiergarten class and were gathered 
for the pr~rposc. of orientating 11otl1 mothers 
and cllilclren \\ritli h e  scl~ool program. 

The hlen's Chon~s of First Cl~urch 
travellet1 to S o ~ ~ t h  Holl;u~d on Slay 19 to 

Thc Spring Concert of the Protestant Ile- 
fomlecl Xlc.11'~ Chon15 \\,as held in the i~ l~d i -  
toril~rn of First Church on .\1i1y IS. The 
proceeds were given to .%clams St. Sclrool. 

0 0 0 -+ 
The rie\vest "Future Convc.~rtioncer\" 

(probably to attend the co~l\~entions be- 
gituing i~llout 1976) arc. its follo\vs: 
A sou bom to Slr. and Mrs. D e n ~ ~ i s  Cleason 

of H~~clson~illc. 
A son IKIIII to Slr. anti hlrs. 1)ondtl Van 

Overltmp of I Iuclson~~ille. 
r\ d a ~ ~ g h t c r  born to SIr. and Xlrs. Erne 

r\ lietlc.ma of I lr~dson\~illc. 
:\ son bonr to Slr. ant1 SIrs. Cordon \'an 

Overloop of II~~cLsonville. 
A clauglitc-r born to Slr. :lnd Mrs. Art Verhey 

of Edgerton. 
:\ son born to Slr. and Slrs. Ii'illiam Buys 

of Etlgcrton. 
A daughter bom to Slr. and Slrs. Gerald 

I3ouwkamp of First Clinrch. 
:\ son I ~ o m  Lo Slr. and SIrs. Fred Iianko of 

First. 
A tlaugliter born to Mr. ,and SIrs. B. Driescn 

of llr~ll. 
A son I>om to SIr. and Slrs. E. SIeden~n of 

Oak L ; I \ \ ~ .  
:I daughter 1,oni to Rev. and hlrs. 14. H;IIX'L\ 

of Hope, which is the first girl after foul 
boys for them. 
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During the stummcr montl~s  tost st of our 
rongrefalio~ls fellonsl~il, logc!ll~c.r out of 

at art arr~~nnl c o ~ ~ g r c ~ g i t l i o ~ ~ ~ ~ l  picnic. 
'\lose wc'vc heard about lo1 tltis snrnlner r'"" 

I ~ ~ c l ~ ~ d r :  
On Slay 30, SOIILII Holliu~tl it~vited Oak 

L;~wn col~gregntion to spcntl h~lcnlorinl D : I ~  
bvith them at their annu;~l picnic held st 
Glen\vood \\'oods. Hope Scl~ool picnic \ras 
held at Hager Hnrdwootl I'orc.st at 3:00 
11. m. or1 June 7. June 1.5 \vas the date 07 
tlie Sunday-School-Cll~~rcli I'ict~ic of First 
Cl~urch, and this was lncltl 211 I)ot~glas \Val- 
kcr P;lrk. Th18 folloiving tl:~y, C;~ledonia 
P;trk was the sitc. of So~~ll~c~:~st 's Stlnday- 
Sc~hool-Ch~~rcli I'icnic. 1.111II lleltl their con- 
gregational picnic on j1111v 23 i ~ t  Hull I'ark. 
Oak Lavc.n's cortgrcgatior~i~l picnic was 
scheduled for the 4th of July i ~ t  Elim 
Christian School. Also UII July 4 - an inter- 
church picnic ir~cluclinp the congregations 
of Edgerton, Doon. :lt~d 1.11111 was held ;it 
the gTove of Jim \'c.r Hey. I'roceeds of the 
tlay to be turned over to the Reformed 
Action Socicty. 'l'hc congrcgutionnl picnic 
of IIudsonvillt. is slatetl for J l~ ly  28, and 
Augt~st 1 I-Iopc plans to 11nv1. tlleir S~~nclay- 

~ 1 1 u o l - C I 1 1 1 r c h  picnic ill Jo1111.so1t I'i~rk. 

\\'e'd like to estend co~~gr :~ t~~l ;~ t ions  to: 
Huclsot~\ille's olclest nlenil~er, Slr. Cornelius 

\Voudwyk, iivho crlcbrntctl his 88th birth- 
day on Slay 1. 

Slr. I. Korhom of Hope, who on Slay 3 
celebrated his T3rd I~irthtli~y. 

Jlr. and Slrs. Her~n;un h l ~ ~ l d e r  of First 
Church \vho obscn-ed tllrsir 55th wedding 
anniversap on Xlay 3. 

hlr. ancl SIrs. 1'etc.r Cnossc*~~ of' So~~tllwest 
\\rho obsenetl their 40th wcelcling a d -  
\.carsary on tl~c! 12111 of hlay. 

Slr. ant1 S.lrs. J. S c l ~ ~ ~ i l p  of 17irsl CIIII~CII w l ~ o  
on .\lily 13 celetir;~tetl tltc-ir (i4ntl wedclirng 
;~nnivi.rsary. 

Slr. ant1 Slrs. I. Korhorn of Ilope, who ob- 
s e n d  their 56th \vetltlir~g ;unni\*nrsary on 
Slay 17. 

The follo\ving yorlng pvoplc. rn;ide con- 
esion of faith in 17ir\t Chl~rch on June ?: + -anklin Block. Joltn Rttlt. 1lclr11 Flikkema. 

nlycc Hiinko, N,u~cy Hc*cn~str.t, Henrietta 
Korhorn, and Calvin I4eitsn1.1. O n  June 11 

at Hope Cl~r~rcti, Iiogcr Harbin, James I-Iui- 
zinya, Charles I<i~lsl>eek, Etta Kuiprr, ; ~ r ~ d  
Ed\vard La~lgc-rnk confessed their fnilh. 
.xrnolcl Voprl 1n;ldc confession of faith at 
H ~ l l  on July 2. Slay God strengthen these 
young people in thc bait11 and cause them 
to \valk a godly life Ixfore Him. 

0 0 0 

C d e d  Home: Slrs. I). Boomsma of First 
C1111rch ;it the age of 71 years. 

The infimt cl;~ughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. 1. J. 
Dykstra of I Iopc.. 

0 0 c 

\\'e I~avc thv follo\\ring changes of 1111-111- 

twrsllip to rcllorl: .\It. ant1 hlrs. Honiild 
Enyclsma lii~\~c ~r:~~~sfc.rrc.d their papers i'rom 
Southeast to I.l~~tlson\~ille Church. Mrs. 
Franklin Triczct~l)c.rg ~ransfcrred to Kala- 
mazoo frorn So~tthcast. Slr. Paul Schipper 
transferred from Southwest to ~ud<onvillr. 
Slrs. John Kamps ciune to IIu&on\ille fron~ 
the Bevrrl?- Chr. IZef. Church. Slr. \\rillem 
IIofnlan came to First Chuucll from Oak- 
dale Park Chr. Rcf. Cl~urch. Slr. and Slrs. 
Ham- Rutgers and sons, Robert, \Villiam, 
and IIarry, tr:l~~sfcrrcd to First from Oak 
Lau-n. Slr. ;~ntl Slrs. P. V'mde Vegte 
and children, l'i~tty, Sandy, and L;~rr{. 
transferred to livdli~~rtls from Southeast. Xlrs. 
Alvin Kooiker's ~r~c*rnbership was changecl 
from DOOII lo IluII. Slr. G.  Koop \\as re- 
ceived as it mcnll~rr nt IIopc from the 
Clu. Hcf. Churclr of Borculo. Slrs. G.  Koop 
came to Hopc from I-lolland. \It. ancl hIrs. 
Herman \Vol~tlcnberg itnd t\vo children 
transferred to So11tl1 lloll~md from Edgerton. 

D O *  

Both 11011~. i~ntl .idam< Schools helJ 
gradnation exercises OII June 9 - the former 
at Unity High Scl~ool ~ ~ r n ~ l ; ~ s i u m  wit11 Hev. 
A. Slr~ldcr as ~pc.i~krr, and the latter at First 
Church at~tliloriun~ \\pith Rev. 11. Schipper 
as speaker. 

0 - 0  

\\'edcling B~.lls ritrlg on Slay 5 for Path- 
eresa Ipcmn atltl Don;~lcl Haak (Oak Lawn); 
on June 2 for Ilecn Griess and Joe Lirhart 
(Lo\-eland); on June 7 for Beth Gras and 
Roger Byhvork (I~Iutlson\~ille); on June 13 
for Judith Bouwki~nlp (Southeast) and 
Franklin Triezcnlxrg (Kalnmazoo): on June 
17 for Audrey Klaver (First) and Robert 
Haak (Oak I.n\\,n). Slny God's blessing rest 
upon them ILS they l)c:k6n new homes in ~ l ~ e  
sphere of the covcnatit. 
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conformity 

consecration 
HOLLIS D. HEEMSTRA 

Fron~ time to time \rre its inclivitl~~i~ls 
reflect on what \ve have been given irnd 
endo\ved ni th in the past and for \vlr;~t \vc 
are looking in the future. \Ve realize we 
are sr~l~j'cts of time and a vcry real 1):1rt of 
this animate ~vorld; but \\,hen time ih well 
nigh slwr~t, our lives \tiill bc- adjutlgcd a 
failure or success. ;I nless or ;I rncssagc., cot11- 
promise. or cl~allcnge, confon~lity or cou- 
secration. Let us consider confom~ity and 
its effects upon us, consecration and our 
n e d  of it. 

Confonnity according to \Vebster is the 
action or act of forming to sotnething es- 
t;tblishetl, some specified stantl;ud us;tcc?, or 
authority, and our 01,ediencc and s~~l)nris- 
sion to it. 

Confonnity to 11s often means to bccorne 
like the cro\\-cl aronnd us, to think, spcak, 
live, and act just as others [lo. It nlc2ilns to 
follon~ the rest of the folio\\-ers and to be 
afraid to be different or distinctive. This 
attitude of conformity is ~nentioncd in I'rov. 
1:lO-14, "\1y son, if sinners entice th'e, 
consent thou not. if they s;ty, Come with 
us, let us lay \\pilit for blood, let us lurk 
privily for the innocent without cilrrsc: let 
us s\\~allo\v then] up alive ;IS the griivcL . . . 
\Ve sllall find all precious substance, we 

shall fill our ho~tses with spoil: cast i l l  thy 
lot among us: let 11s all have orre pursc . . ." 

One of the greatests sins iunong Christian 
people, young ant1 old, is t l ~ c  sin of con- 
forn~ity. Somconr said, "There goes the 
cro\\.d, 1 must folio\\, for I ;In1 their Iritder." 
\{-hat our attihtde is to\vard the cro\vd is 
import;~nt. Somc take an attitude of isolil- 

lion: "Sincc the cro\vtl is evil, I ' l l  isolntc 
lrtyself froni it. I'll have nothing to do 
\\pith people. I'll separate myself from them 
so completely that they \\-ill not be able to 
wrc~ngly inllrlrnce me." Withtlrit\\fal and 
isolation arc not what Jesus taught or 
1,r;tcticed. lle said \vc are to be in the 
\vorld, but not of it. John 15:15. 

Others take a completely negittive attihtdc 
itgainst alnlost everything and are al\\,ays 
fighting the cro\\-d. They are like the o "1 b t i ~  talc deacon \\rho ci~lne late to 11 11. deacon 
ntct.ting and declared, "I don't know \\*hat 
yott rnen hitve been discussing, I)t~t I want 
yo11 to Lno\v I'm agnit~st it." Ilc mas not 
c111ly ignorant 11ut he was hopc*lcss. Jcstts 
never taught that in order to be a good 
Cltristian yo11 have to be contrary to every- 
thing the \vorldly crowd does. Although 
I lli~rly ~ I I ~ I I S ~ ~ I I I L . ~ ~ ~  ant1 pastit~~cs itrc ques- 
tionitblc ant1 sinful, this is not true of all 
of them. God's \<-ill is that we leave thc 
sit ~ f u l  cro\vd completcly to Him, not fearing 
its I~ltune nor seeking its praise. 'I'lle secret 
of Pitul's po\ver over the crowd \\'as his 
cn~itncipation from it. r\cts 26:17-18 puts it, 
"1)rlivering tlrce fro111 the pcoplc:, and fro~n 
t l ~ .  Gentiles, unto \\.IIOIII now 1 send thcc, 
to open their eyes, and to tun1 them from 
tli~rkness to light." IIe was delivered fro111 
t l~e people :~nd \\,as no longcr afraid of 
tl1c111; therefore, he c o ~ ~ l d  serve thctn, open 
their eyes, :tnd turn tlletn to light. 

As we know, thebe clays there is .I 

trv~nendous prcssure from the cro\vcl towar 
confonnih: "Evepone is doing it." "Ever: 

" . 
s, 

hody's going." "\Ve are all I)uying it. 
h.veryone is using it." "It's the rage no\\,." 
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" D I I I ~ ' ~  Ir t .  all odd I,nll... ".-\re you :I squilre?" 
"11011't 1 ) ~ -  it triit~~gle." (:\ trii111g1c: is it 

F l u i t r e  that isn't it11 tlrcre. ) \\'c. all \lave 
 is Ilallit. Tl~is is the cro\vtl i~ntl tlrcsc are 

it.< tthe111cs. A raclio anllounccr s;lys, "This 
song is No. 1 ~ I I  tl~c, hit pnr;ltlc, it's pop~~lar ,  
ctvc.ryonc's singing it." In other words, 
"Do~r't he tlill'erc-111, sing \vl~nt t l ~ e  crowd 
sings, get i11t11 the ~noltl \\fit11 the rcsst of IIS." 

T.\', uclvcrtizc.~ i r~  ;I si~~iilar Inatlrlcr: "One 
huntlred thous~~nd people can't he \nong." 
"Fol~r o ~ ~ t  of livc tloctors rc~com~~~mcl  it." 
"Tlic. beer thi~t is the joy of good living..' 
"The cigarette of thinking people." M 
expect 11s to colnply with their pat ten^. 

After all, \vho \v;tnts to I,(. the ugly (luckling 
or srrre thunil~? \\rl~o car(-s to be tlistinct or 
diifcrent? 

:\I1 our life \vc ;Ire. I)caing I~on~'c.tl illto n 
molcl. 1';ull ayb, "Don't let the \vorld 
; ~ r o ~ ~ n t l  yo11 sclllcezc, yo11 into it5 own ~nold, 
I~ut Ict Cod ribmoltl your miritls from with- 
in." Itom;u~\ 12:2, "By not conformrtl to 
this \vorlcl: 1r11t bt. ye tr.in\for~nc.d by the 
rentwing crf your ~ ~ ~ i n d ,  t l ~ i l t  yc III;IY prove 
\vh;~t is tlii~t good, ; u ~ d  ;1ccept;1l1le, i~nd per- 

will of Cotl." 

fi~ce scl~~:~~t.ly this \ccontl \vorci: 
colwc*cration. C(rnsccratio11 1nc;lns to dedi- 
catc to n si~crc(l pilrposr or sel.viec.; and this 
tledic;~tiolr lurlst 1)c drlil>er;itt., conscior~s, 
itnd prrso~~;~l .  Gotl rlors not forcil~ly ti~ke 
atnything fro111 ;rnytrne. Ile takes only \\,hat 
we vrrh~ntarily ilrrtl con\ciol~sly give Him. 
Sucl~ ;i clt~finite consecr;ltioti will givc a 
clyni~lnic l)urpcr.\e to lifv, but it ~ ~ ~ u s t  1x2 
per\onal, complete, itnd irrevocable. 

Cocl clc-ills \vitli e :~cl~ inclivitlr~nl I>c~rsoni~lly. 
"Ever). one of us sliilll give account of him- 
self to God" (Horn. 14: 12)). \Vr have 
beell created with intellect, emotion, and 
will. iVe c:in k~~o\v,  \vc call feel, we can 
choose. God ditl not create it race of pup- 
pets. h u  ;ire not a ~l~tv. l ia l is~~i  \vithout in- 
telligc*nce or po\ver to tlccid~b. Yor~ ni;~ke 
your o\x7n dr-cisicl~is; tl~crefcrre, you are 
morally rcsponsiblc to God for ;ti1 yorlr 
cl~oicc.s ancl co~~cluct. "For \VC.  nus st :ill i~p-  
pear I~cfore t l ~ c  jutlgmc.~~t sc.~t of Christ; 
that c!vc.ry onc may receive tht, things clone 
11 his body, accrrrdi~~g to t l~at  111. lii1t11 done, @ hrther it be good or hatl" ( I I Cor. 5:lO). 
.be have t l ~ e  privilege ;uld obligi~tion to 
consecrate o~~rsclves to God, to 111;tke our- 

sc*l\,es :~v;iil;tl,le for His hiplicst \vill, i~nd tn 
tlo tl1i5 rrg:rrtlless of tlre lo\rer cl~oicc.s a ~ ~ c l  
cvil ex;~i~iplr of friends or str;ungcSrs. 

In tlrt+se tl;t)-s of grn\ving \\-orlcllinrs\ \vc 
:1111st rc.ue\\l our vo\v to take ;I \ti~r~cl as 
Cl~r:.;ti:c~r soldiers gu;trciing lest ways of 
c.:~\c ant1 I~~xury ~~ndcr~i i ine our pri~~c-iples. 
\Vc kno\v only tc,o \vt.ll ho\v m11c11 \\.c often 
l:~ck 111~. rc.;~l i..c!;~l \ire slro~~lcl Ir;lvc- for 
spiritual things. \\'hat \\.e ncvd toclay morc 
~ I I ~ I I I  e;t\). I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ,  \vartlrobes. riclr hor~~c~s, iz 
3 reti1r11 to the tlc.mands of Gtrtl's iVord. 
11:11ry 01 11s fc.ed 1111 l i~~sks  r;lther t l~ i~n  corll 
* :L res111t of dii. fact that things of rcnl 
v,~luc Ix.conr~. srccrndary or cbver1 I;~st! It is 
not that \vr totally neglect reatling Cod's 
\Vc~rd, Irr~t t l ~ e  fornri~lih \\.id1 \vhicl~ \vc 
rci~d it ;uid our I:tck of interest does notli- 
ing to nr~rh~ri.  t h t  faith i~nplantcd by tho 
Spirit 01 Gotl. Our apathy sho\vs its(-If ill 
tllc. idr;~ls t1i;lt arcs set up in our 11omt.s ntxl 
in the tlistortt.cl v;tlues we often l~old 11p a\ 
goocl. 

I3ut a mci~ningful consecri~tion in\,lrlves 
Inore tll;ln just ;I ~c.r*;onal drcision that 
coultl kt* general i~ntl li~~ritrcl. Christ must 
he Lord of ill1 or He is not Lord at all. 
Christ t1trm;intls all of me. \\.11;1t Hc- de- 
mnritls I ;~ni ;il)le to givc. \\'hat I aln i~ble 
to give I r n ~ ~ a t  give or suffer the colrse- 
q~~cnccs of tlrfeat itnd frilstr;~ tion. He o\vns 
11s 1,s crc.ation ar~tl by rede~nptio~l. "Yt. ;Ire 
not yottr o\v11, for ye ;ire bouplit \\.it11 a 
price ( I Cor. 6:l!)l)-20;~). You ~~nderstantl 
yo11 really give Him ~~othing;  you only ~ ~ r a k c  
avi1il;1l)lc to I l i~n  \vliat is already I-Iis. 

In consecration the total lifc is involved. 
Gotl de~tiancls every nicmber of tile I~ody. 
evrry pilrt of the being, even  arcit of tht! 
life. All present tlcsires and hiture iuubi- 
tions, evc.r)- hindering liilhit anel secret love, 
every evil ;~zsoci;rtion and qucstion;tblc 
frie~~tlship, eacli t~r~cclunl yokc ant1 in~l>r~rc 
irnngination, all riclrts to choose your own 
phns - everytl~irrg - nrilst be consecrated. 
Snrrencler in this spiritw~l battle means vic- 
tory and glorious sl;~very to Cocl! This I I I ~ ' ; I I ~ S  

\re will not he cro\vd controlled 1 ~ 1 t  Christ 
crontrolletl. So let us I)c. spiritually ;i\v;~kc, 
dwlicatetl xntl cor~secratcd \\.orkers so \vc 
can say \\,it11 P;~ul in 11 Timothy 4:7, "1 
IIR\T fo t~g l~ t  ;I good fight, 1 havv finislled 
my coI1rw., I I~i i \~r  kept the fi~ith." This is 
victor).! 
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